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over a trestlenorthof Tinsman,Arknasason February23,
ROCK ISLAND 1!'463and4436on Train35, southbound
1980,BarkemanNed Martin is seenin the cabwaving, (PeterSmykla,Jr. photo)
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1997OFFICERS OF THE ARKAI{SAS RAILROAD CLUB
PRESIDENT- CraigGerard,201I AztecDr, Bldg 16116,
N LittleRockAR 72116-4470(501-E3
5-6758)
- l,eonddL. Thaldueller,
(501-562-8231)
VICE-PRESIDENT
2l Harover
Dr,LittleRockAR 72209-2159
(501-225-0826)
TREASURER- Walt€rB. Walker,8423LindaLn, Little RockAR 72207-5983
(501-3?I -0034)
SECRETARY- CaroleSueSchafer,103ThayerSt,LitdeRockAR 72205-5951
EDITOR- KenZiegenbein,
905ValerieDr, N LittleRookAR 721l8-3160(501-758-1340)
NRHSDIRECTOR- JimBennett,1002SouthLeslieSt,Stuftgart
AR 72160(8'10)-673-67
53)
PHOTOGRAPruR- JohnC. Jones,I l7 Cottotrwood,
Sherwood
AR 72120-401I(501-E35-3729)
BOARD '97 - Tom Shircliff, 129JessicaDr, SherwoodAR 72120-3429(501-834-4914\
BOARD '98 - JohnHodkin,Jr., 506 CrordonSt, N Little RookAR 72ll7 (501-945-2128')
BOARD'99 - StanleyWozencraft,
108N Palm,Little RockAR 72205(501-664-3
301)
BOARD '00 - GeneHull, 3507E Washington
(501-945-7386)
#31,NorthLittleRockAR 72114-6455
BOARD '01 - Tom Shook,1716AlbertaDr. LitdeRockAR 12227-3902(501-225-8955\

The next meetingof the ArkansasRailroadClub will be on S.IINDAX-J.IJ.NE_E,
at 2 p.m.The programwill be givenby
JOHN TOLER andwill be on eitherArmy RailroadBattalionsor/andMissouriPacifichistoricaldata.The publicis
invited.Meetingsare held at MercantileBank on Main Streetin North Little Rock,just acrossthe streetfrom the
RiverfrontHilton.
Jim Bennetwill givethe Julyprogram.The Septemberprogram,September6 - noticedatechange- will be at Peter
Smykla'sPapertonJunctionSouthernRailroadnearPineBluff with an excursion.November'sprogramwill be by
Robin Thomas(hewill be talkingon the benefitsof sub-oceanstrataand its affecton rallroads- JUSTKIDDING).
Augustand Octoberare still open.The Christmasprogramwill be givenby Tom Shook.
Our vicepresidentl,eonardL. Thalmuelleris askingfor anyoneto volunteerfor future programsnot alreadytaken.If
interested,contacthim at 21 HanoverDr, Little RockAR 72209-2159
or call him at 507-562-8231.
ANOTHER STREAMEXCURSION- PART4 - We WILL sponsoror partly sponsora steamexcursionbehindUP
steamer#8214on November9, a Sunday,betweenTyler and PineBluff with someintermediatestops.As of this writing
(May l8), we know the total costs,but havenot yet determinedthe pricingper seat.We'll let you know assoonas
The train and enginewill be on displayat PineBluff November10,then go to Illmo on the l1th. Don't know
Possible.
yet if this tdp to Ilkno (or perhapsJonesboro)will be sponsored.
Therewill tentatively12cars- 5 coaches,
one diner
and 6 domes,for a total seatingcapacityof 652seats.
UP is runningthis excursionthroughthe heart of the country,mainlyfor the GeorgeBushLibrary dedication
ceremoniesin CollegeStation,Texason November5-6.Other tentativetrips will be Oct 12in the Omahaarea,Oct 1315Omahato Wichita,Oct 18Wichita to El Reno,Oct 19El Renoto Fort Worth, Oct 20-24Fort Worth display,Oct 25
Fort Worth areatrips,Oct 26 Fort Worth to Houston,Oct 27-37Houstondisplay,D.A.R.E.trip to Galveston,Nov 1-2
Houstonareatrips,Nov 5-6Houston-College
Stationfor librarydedication,Nov 8 Houston-Tyler,Nov 9 Tyler-Pine
Bluff.
RAITROIDER ON TIIE'NET - I now put the text portion of the Arkawas Railroadel on the Internet, alongwith the
latestrailroadabandonmentnewsand latestweathermaps.I'll includeanynewsof the 8,14trip nextNovemberon this
web pageaswell. The addressis: http:/fuww.netcom.com/- ken.zJ:wnveather/trains.html
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PHOTOSWANTED- I needphotosthat canbe usedin the newsletter,both on the coverand on the insidepages.They
can be any size,black and white or color. Slidesare O.K., but I'll have to sendthem off to make prints for our purposes.
Pleaseput a caption on them and date, along with who took the picture. Sendthem to our club address.Thanks a lot.
19!17SHOW AND SALE of the ArkansasRailroad Club will be held in conjunction with the NMRA Regional Meeting
on June21,1997.The NMRA's conventionbeginson June19 and laststhroughthe 2lst. Locationwill be the Robinson
ConventionCenter in Little Rock. Our RailroadianaShow & Salewill be on the 21st.For information, contact Walter
Walker.PO Box 9151.North Little RockAR 72119or call 50f-663-8901.
NMRA INFORMATION - If you want informationon the NationalModel RailroadAssociationconventionin Little
RockJune19-21,contactTom Shook,PO Box 7650,Linle Rock AR 72217.
RARE MILEAGE TRIP - On July 4,5 and 6, a specialtrain will run close to our area to benefit the restoration of Frisco
steamengineNo. 1352at Taylorville,Illinois.This specialwill run betweenSpringfield,Illinois and Independence,
Missouriand return,overthe GatewayWesternRailwayunderthe auspicesof the KansasCity SouthemLines.It will
NOT havethe matchedKCS F-unitsand the exactroute mayhaveto be changed.
It will departSpringfield9 a.m.July4, arriveFulton,Missouriabout4 p.m.- Depart Fulton 9 a.m.Saturday,July 5,
arriveIndependence,
Missouriabout4 p.m.- Depart Independence
7 a.m.Sunday,July6, arrivebackin Springfield
about7 p.m.All timessubjectto change.
Coachseatpricesincludelunch on Fridayand Saturdayand breaKast,lunch and dinner on Sunday,plus soft drink
tickets.This trip is operatedby High Iron Travel.
Your ticketswill go towardthe restorationof this steamengineundera limited liability companyorganizedin Illinois
for this purpose.
PRICES:Coachseat,including5 mealson board:$495;with overnightaccommodations:
$570.
Mail check,moneyorder or creditcard numberto: Independence
Limited, PO Box 8222,Baftlett lL ffilo3-8222or
(creditcardsonly for fax). (This will probablysellout fast and maybe too late by the time you read
fax to 630-830-6918
this,but you can try anyway).I havenot heardwhat the consistwill be.
RARE CIIASE - This maybe somethinga few ofyou might be interestedin chasing.From June2 throughJune29,
BNSFwill be runninga special"BNSF EmployeeAppreciationSpecial"overformer Burlingtonlinesin Missouri,
Nebraska,Colorado,Wyoming,Montana,Iowa and Illinois usingthe Frisco#7522 steamengine.Postershavebeenput
up all overBNSF'sline regardingthis employeetrip. The trip will start in KansasCity June4 to Lincoln,Nebraska;
June5 Lincoln to Mccook, NE; June6 McCook to Denver,CO; June7 Denverto Longmont,CO (RT); June8 Denver
to Guernsey,Wyoming;June9 displayat Guernsey.
June10Guernseyto Casper,WY; June 11Casperto l-aurel,Montana;June 12LaureVBillingsarea;June13Billings
to Gillette,WY; June14displayat Gillette;June 15Gillette to Alliance,NE; June 16-17Alliance area;June18Alliance
to Ravenna,NE; June19Ravennato Lincoln,NE; June20-22Lincoln (Haymarketdays);June23 Lincoln to Sioux
City, Iowa;June24 SiouxCity to Omaha,NE; June25 Omahato WestBurlington,IA; June26 displayat West
Burlington;June27 WestBurlingtonto Galesburg,lL; lune 28-29Galesburg(RailroadDays).
(Thanksto loe McMillan of Awada, Coloradofor the above,smt via theltuernet)
QIIR.'.$IMPAIIIES are extendedto John and NeldaJoneson the deathof Nelda'smotheron April 17.ClaraOctober
in her lifetime - two World Wars,beginningof air travel,space
Hendricksonwas97 (ust think of all sheexperienced
the end of passenger
trainsin everysmalltown in the country).Shehad 16grandchildren,3l
travel,superhighways,
great-grandchildren,
and 11great-greatgrandchildren!Shewasfrom North Little Rock.
JUNE BIRTHDAYS. GENE HULL (8'O):JAMES E. HOLLEY (10'!);GEORGEH. WALKER (1Ib); RUSS
HARRISON(19'b);DAVID A NARRACONG,SR (B'd); NAOMI HULL (25'h);DANIEL D. CARTER(26h);TIIOMAS
E. TOWNSEND,M.D. (28'h);CURTIS TERRY (28'!); THOMAS L. WILBORN (30'). May thesun nzverseton your
head.
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R-EOIIESTFOR IIEWS - Thanksto all of youwho havebeensendingnewsin to me. I needconsistentsourcesof news
from variouspartsof the stateto keepthe newsletter"newsy."Mainly, I neednewsfrom your LOCAL PAPER.Please
keepsendingthe articlesin.
CALENDARSFOR 199t -The 1998calendarhasgone to the printers. It'll include 14black & white photos of various
railroadsin Arkansas.It will includethe followingrailroads:
BNSF,Union Pacific,Reader,Arkansas& Missouri,SouthemPacific,Frisco,MissouriPacific,Warren & SalineRiver
(1960),HelenaSouthwestern,
OlympicTorch Train, Dardanelle& Russellville,plus a coupleof surprises.
Priceswill
onceagainbe $7.00,whichincludespostage.

HARRYCOLEMAN
Died December1996(Sorrv.no other information available- he wasa lone-timemember

WANTED:FOR SALE OR TRADE
The following is for thosewho watrtlo find
certainrailroad-relrteditems,information,or
rf,antto sell or trade suchitems wilh other
ruiltans.Wereseft€theright to refuselistings
if deened mapproprirte. The Arkrnsas
Railroad Club is not responsible for
misleading
ads.
WANTED - Photos or diagramsof any
trestlebridge.Degay StateParkhaspart of
its trils m anold loggingabandoledright of
wry atrdwmts to makea palt there,inoluding

sme des. ContsctBrrd DePriest,Degray
StatePo*, RR 3 Box 490, Bismarok AR
7 t929

ken.z.rw@ix. Detcom,com

WANTED - Photographs of abandonedor
used (rail or otherwise) depots itr Arkansas
WA.I\TEL - Photographs
of 1940's-1960's taken 1990 to present I watrt to get pictures
steamlinal passenger
trai$ atrywherein the of as many depots as possible that a.€ still
coulry to be used in the Arkansds stsnding for a permatrent record in the
Railroader. A.lso.photographsof depotsin Railroader. Seud to Ken Ziegenbern,905
use duriag the same time period. Your Valerie Drive, North Little Rock AR 72 I l8
photographswill be rerurned.Sendto Ken or e-mail 8t ken z.rw@ix,netcom.com.

Ziegenbein,905 Valerie Drive, North Little
Rook AR 72118 or e-mail st

Thesearerailroadabandonment
noticesthat havebeenpublishedin the FEDERALREGISTERdunng thepastcoupleof
months.Effectlv€abandonment
dat€sarevalid UNLESSstayedOR an offer of financialassistance
is receivedOR trail use/ra
bankingrequestsarefiled OR environmentalissuesarerarsed.Theyarepresentedgenerallyin chronologrcalorderof being
published.The stateswill be listedfirst, thenthe railroad.The "FR'stands for FederalRegrsto.
PENNSYLVANIA - COI\RAIL - To abandona L25 mrleportionof its MeadvilleBranch,knownasthe Dad'sDog Food
m.p.0,00andm.p. L25 in Craw{ordCounty,Pennsylvania.
Company[rad, between
EffectiveMay 18, 1997.(FRApnl t8,
1997',,
II\DIANA - CSX - To abandontrackagerights over 13.50milesof Conrail'sline betrveenm.p. 0 0 at North Indranapolisand
m.p,13.5at Coffail'sconnectron
with tle formerN&W RarlwayCompany.
EffectiveMay 22,1997.(FRApril 22, 1997)
FLORIDA CSX To abandon
2.87milesofits Jacksonville
ServiceLane,Deerhaven
Subdivision,
extending
between
m.p.
738.55at23rdAvenuein Gainsvilleand,m.p.74l.52
at theendof theline in AlachuaCounty,Florida.EffectiveMay22,
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1997. (FR Apnl22, 1997)
MISSISSIPPI- ILLINOIS CENTRAL - To abandon1.94milesof lrre,loown astheHattiesburg-Vamado
Switch,between
m.p.MH-3,06nearHattiesburg
andm.p.MH-5.00nearVamadoSwitch,Mississippi.EffectiveMay 30, 1997.(FR April 29,
1997)
ILLINOIS - UMON PACIFIC - To abandon
2.8milesof line,theEastElginIndustrialkad, between
m.p.41,0nearElgn
Junctionandm,p,43.8nearEastEllgin,subjectto interimtrail use/rarlbanking.EffectiveMay 29,1997.(FRApril 29, 1997)
KANSAS- CENTRAL KAIISAS RAILWAY - To abandon53.2milesof hne,theLittle fuver Subdivision,
fromm.p.577.I
nearLyonsto m.p.594.I nearlnnarne,drenfromm.p.20,7nearLorrarneto m p. 56.9nearGalati4KansasEffectiveMay
29, 1997. (FRApril 29, 1997)
MAII\E - AROOSTOOK VALLEY RAILROAD - To abandonits entte line betweenm.p. 3.04 on SlgrvayBranchand
m.p.4.62,theendof dremarnhne,at Slcyrruay
IndustrialPark,includingall line andsidrngson Sllrvay IndustrialPark;andthe
connection
wrthBangorandAroostookRailroadat AVR m.p.0.0at SlgrvayJunctionandm.p.3.41on SkyrrayBranch,for a
totalof3.19 miles.EflectiveJune5, 1997.(FRMay 6, 1997)

ANSAS RAILNEWS
WHITE RWER RAILWAY
The phonenumberof the oewly running
White tuver Raitway is 800-305-6527
Tickets
cost$23 50 lbr adultscoachand$35
oome.

UPDERAILMENT
qtronhLittle Rock)- On Saturday,May I l,
elwenfull gravelcarsderailedin UP's North
Liftle Rockyard about2 30 a m. Only hvo
lines throughthe yard remainedoper. (Via

TomShircltfl

GENERAL RAIL NEWS
BRANSONSCENICWRECK
(Branson,Missoui) - On Thursday,May
15,a Missouri& NorthemArka$as fteight
with engneMNA #504 in thelead(probrbly
a work train) ran headoninto theparkedatrd
monrpied BransonSc€nictoudsl passenger
train. MNA #504 slammedon top of the
silverF-unit andits threeoars,parkedon the
sidfugnextto theBretrsondepot.Apparently,
the F-unit's cab had been shearedoff and
appearedto be unsalvageable,
No one was
hJutrt
Aia MichaelG. Ellis'se-mail)

MORE OF MIDLAND VALLEY GONE
(7ulsa, OHahoma)- Anothersepent of
the Midland Valley is apparentlygone.The
OsageRailroadhasshutdownpermaaently.
TheORRoperated
theportionof the Midland
Valley Aom Tulsa to Barnsdall,Oklahoma,
and servedonly one industry, the Petrolite
plantin Brnsdall. The Osagepassedthrough
a depressedpan of Tulsa but the section
between Skiatook a:rd Barnsdall is rather
scenic,passingthroug! the Osagehills. (Bill
Gilljllan, Tulsa,via the Intemet)

BI]NCIIES OF MONEY
Recordfust quafi€rearningswereposted
by severalclass I railroads lhe first tbrce
monthsof 1997.Includedwere;CSX ($l5 I
nillion, on incameof$2.6 billion - operahng
ratioof 77.47o);Union Pacific($ I 28 millioa,
onincomeof $2.8billion); Norfolk Southern
($127.8 milion); Kansas City Southern
($28.5million); CanadianNational($128
millioa)

IIEW HEADQUARTERS FOR UP
@allas) - Ufiot Pacific amouncedApril
22 rhat it will move its headquartersftom
Betblehen, Pennsylvania to Dallas
Septemberl, 1997 The other city ia the
running was St Louis. The corporate
will havea reducedsteffof 45,
headquarters
do*n from 120.ftJP newsrelease)
RUNAWAYRAILCAR

- On April I l, 1997,
(Gallatin, Tennessee)
a freight car (type uot krown) rolled baok and
tbrth tkough the cig of Gallatin several times
before police were able to put wooden beams
on the traok to stop it. It apparetrtly got loose
from the end of a trau near the Gallatin
Indusuial area "It was basically just the laws
of gravity and physics," the police chief said.
"It rolled until it reached aaother incline and
then rolled baok in the other direction until it
hit another incline and reversed again." The
car set off automatic crossing arms and lighl
thoughout the clty. (Nashville Tennesean,
April 12, via J. Cary Neules)
The Uniled States spent the last 50 years
building a world-class highwdy system - and
deslroying all allematives. @ave Burwell,
President Rails-To-Trails Conservanov)
KAI{SAS CITY COMMUTER RAIL
The line between Olathe and Kansas City,
Kansas may have a commuler tah should it
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get a $20 million gant ftom the Kansas would not be availableuntil Ootoberat the
HouseTransportatim
Comrnittee.
Themoney eatttresl. fi/ia Jim Johnson)

DEDICATED FUI\ID
A bill in the House ofRepresentatives was
introduced April 24 called the Intercity Rail
Trust Fund Act, HR 1437. It would give
AmlJak %9 of the 4.31 gas tax, which had
beenusedfor deficit reduction not roads. The
other part of this tsx would revert to being
used for highways, This would give Amtrak
much neededfimds for capitel improvemctrts
and would be off budget. It is believed that
mless this passes,Amaak will ceaseto exist
nationwide past 1998, even lhough tains
consistent$ run 80o/ofull aerosslhe oountry.
The Amerioan PassengerRail Coalition, a
national associaliou of rail equipment
suppLiers,had stsong support of this bill,
They said, "The country cannot afford to
ignore the role of a vital Amtrak in an
and
effrcient
htegrated,
modern
transportation network." They also said that
the U.S. rarks 35L in the world in per capita
spending on rai.l, bebind cormlries such as
BotwsanaandBulgaria. We spend only about
$ 1.64per personon rail eaohyear.

TEXAS EAGLE SAVf,,D!
Bailey Huchison introduccd 3.378, the
The TexasLegislatue approvedaadGov. "Amaak Reform s.ndAc€ountabfityAot of
Bush signed a bill gling Amtrak I $5.6 1997"Ammgotherrhings,thisbill wouldI )
millionloanto ke€pthe TemsEagle running repealthe 6-year tenninationprovisionsfor
throughSeptember.ln the TexasSenate,the Amtrak employeeswho's line is shutdowr;
vote on the bill was 30-0 in favor. On Mry
2) stoptheprohibilion otroontraotingout; 3)
1o $250,0001
4)
12, the frst day affer Amhak was to have cap liabfity for da.mages
&opped theEagle, a short€nedhain did rutr havean independentaudil of Amhak should
AomChioagoto Texas,It cotrsistedof F40PH this bill pass; 5) oreatean Amtrak reform
#330,US Mailtsaggage1728,non-revenue council
Transition Sleeper39014 and Coach/Cafe
3501l. TherewereI I passeugers
on board, FIRST AMERICAN RAILWAYS
Amtrak has enlercd into a long-terur
whichis rme'ing, sinceno reservationscould
agreement
withFirst AmericauRailways,Inc
havebeenmade.
Amtak is supposedto rotum the train to its to ruo tsainsandprovide crewsfor ils new
Florida"Fun Train." whichwill nrn behryeen
9-carsleeper,diner,loungeconsistby JuneI
andnmors haveit thattheymight go daity in OrlandoandMami startingin October1997
June with newly acquiredmail and beer- Arntrak says it will ent€r into more
wi& thisrai.lcompanytbroughout
haulhg contlaots.Mea.uwhile,Amhak agaitr ag€ements
has tak€rrthe Eagle oul of its res€rvations the conntry. (Editor's thought - is this the
systemafter September30.
luture for Amtrak long-distqncese^,ice?)
SENATE AMTRAK BILL
On May I 4, TexasRepublioatrSeualorKay

EXCI]RSIONS/$IO\MS/EVENTSOF OTHER CLUBS
NEW ORLEAI\IS,U)UISIANA - June12- LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS - June 19l5 - KamasCity SouthernHistoricalSociety 2l - Arkansas Railroad Club's A-onual Show
conventionat fte Metairie Quality Hotel - and Sale will be held on June 2l in
Call504-833-821I
or lrriteKCSHS,PO Box conjunctionwith the Mid-Continent Region's
5332.ShreveDort
LA 71135-5332.
Amurl NMRA Conve,ntion,which will begin
m June 19. There will also be activities with

the looal Rock Isla:rd Teobnical Society's
chapter For information, contact Walter
Walker, PO Box 9151, North Little Rock
AR ?2119or ca.ll501-663-8901.
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Thefollowing poernwasprintedrn dreSmackover,
Arkansasnewspaperseveralyearsago.It waswritten by a boy who
aftendedDraughansBusiness College in Little Rock back in 1923. The poem had beea in possessiouof Mrs. kcil Bro*u for years and was
sent to the Smackover paper by Vera McClarn. Thanks to Don Lambert, Direotor of the Arkansas Oil and Brine Museum itr Smackover, for
grving us permission to repdnt this poem. It was setrtto the Arkansas Rafuoad CIub by member Carl E. Bames of Camden,Arkansas.
The poem is about the tain which used to run from El Dorado to Grudon every day (over the Missouri Pacifrc - this line having recently
been approved for abatrdonm€nt).It came through Smackover in the moming and made a return trip north in the late evening and was
comnonlv refened to as the "Pine Knot Cannonball."

..THE PINE KNOT

CANNONBALL''

There's a train that starts at Gurdon
Aad goes south to God knows where,
I've rode her to El Dorado
And was glad to leave 'er there,
The passengersshake and shiver
When they hearber rvildcat squ&ll.
Which seemsto say "Hold on and Pray"
on the Pine Knot Cannonball!
With many a jerk and quiver
She stumbles out ofthe toqn.
And you think maybe you'll get there
A-odyou sort of setde dorm.
But you fmd she's only fooliu'
And getting ready to stall.
For with a wheeze and one last snort
Dies the Pine Knot Cannonball!
The Hogger then crawls llom the cab
His tallow-pot by his siile.
A-odthey take a ohew of Cnanger
A.tld they cus 'er cause she died.
The con explains there's nothing wrong
She'sa little tired, ttrat'sall.
So just sit tight till she feels right
On the Pine Knot Cannonball!
The tallow-pot digs up his twist
Ard gives the hogger a chew
The con thenhollers "all aboardl"
Then oussesthe engine crew.
Then you hear tbat lotresomehighball
And the cars begin to crawl
Aad you kuow then you're off agaia
Or the Pine Knot Cannonball
Then all goes well till Smackover
Where they have the big oil boom.
But from there to El Dorado
There's not even standing room.
They ride the tops and the pilot
A.ndhang to the coach's wall.
And on the blind no room you'll frnd
On the Pine Knol Cannonballl

ARKAIV^SA,S
RATI,ROADER
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It's fourtefl miles to the city
At leost they clsim it to be.
But I believe il's a hmdred
It sure se€medlike that to me.
I rode 'er do*n but I'll walk baok
For I'm peeved beyond reoall.
I nearly died on that one ride
On the Pine Knot Cannonballl
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THE R.P.O STORY
from Wes Leatherock

off

the Internet

Thechangefrom rail to planeandtruck for the mail hadmanyreasons,andhadbeengorngon for a long trme(before
railroadsstoppedmanypassanger
hains).Thetrarnsusedto haveRarlwayPostOfficecars(R.P.O.'s),with railwaymarlclerks
six
sortingthemail asthe trarnwent on its way. Their routinefeatswerestartling;at two non-stopstationsofmy experience,
mrlesapart,theywereexpect€dto catchthe marlat the frst stationwith th€ catcherarm (while krckrngoffthe mail at that
station),thenhavethat pouchsortedandthe mail for the next statronlockedin the pouchandreadyto be krckedoff whenthey
got there.,.five or six minuteslater.
Of course,theseweresmallstations.Il my hometownof Perry,Oklahoma,the dwell trmefor mostof the principaltrainswas
15or 20 mrnutes,usodup aknostentirclyin putting mail off andtakrngit on. The rarlwaymail clerkshadto know how to route
themarlto everyplaceur t}e world, andto their own stateandadjoiningstatestheyneededto know all the connectngtrams
(or trucks)andthelr schedules
sotheycoulddirectthemall into the right pouches.Therewereregularexaminationsto make
suretheycoulddo this accurately
Whenthemarl amvedin a largecity, it wasalreadysortedfor largerfirms, mostof the downtownarea,andto thevarious
postalsubstationsaroundthecity. That's why the trains devotedparticularlyto mail could get therearound6 a.m.andthe marl
would bedeliveredthroughoutthe city that sameday.
Passenger
train frequenciesdeclined;drerewerefewerandfeweropportunitiesfor sortrngthemail on trains;highwaypost
(the
same
type of opoatron,rn leasedout or ownedbus-typevehicles)replacedthe trains that no longo ran. @ditor's
offrces
inquiry:doesanyreaderknowof anyofthese"postalbuses"in their area?)
And it wasa very labor inlensiveoperation.As the PostOffrceDepartrnent,andthenthe PostalService,lookedmoreand
theyrealizedthe automatedsorting
moreat automation,like otherbuslnesses,
like
equipmentwould haveto be centralized mostautomatedoperations.
That spelledtheendof therarlwaypost offic€s,andit wasn't just an excuseusedby somerarlroadsto eliminatepassenger
andtherevenuecamealmostexclusivelyfrom handllngthe
hains;manyof themby this time carriedahnostno passengers
mail
Now themail is sortedby machinesvdrichrun only at night, andit's senton dunngthe dayor night by air to anotherplace
which againsortsit only at night. WhereI live rn thecentral(geogaphicallyc.entral)part of the cormtry,the speedof mail
deliveryfiom anyplacein theUnited Stateswasaboutthe samewhenit washandledon trainsasit is now whenit's being
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carriedby air.
But thenthematl moveddayandnight andwasberngsortedday andnight, andarrivedat its destinationreadyto be
delivered.
Fromcoastto coastit undoubtedlyis somewhatfasternow...buttheon-timedeliveryratewhich the PostalServic€tellsus is
improvingandis over90 perceirtin somelucky placescompareswrth probably97 percentor higha whenthe marlmovedday
andnight on the trains andwassortedwhile it wasmovrng.
l\nd thentlere weretrainslike the SantaFe's FastMail andExpress,No. 7 andNo.8, which werelistedin *re trmetablewrth
tlle notation"limited non-air-conditioned
coachaccommodations
only" (a nder car for the crew).Thewerefinally takenout of
thepublic timetableentlrelybecausetoo manypassengers
werew hng to put up with the drscomfortto getthe speedand
reliability of themail trarns,andthey couldl't be effectivelyaccommodated
rn that quantity
TheUnion Pacifichad a similar trarn,asI recall,andtherewereundoubtedlyoneson severalotler routes.
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IJMON PACIFIC EARLY STREAMLII\ER POWER [,]NTIS
ASSIGI\MENTS - CONVERSIONS- DISPOSITIONS
M-10000 - Fint Train - Tunet Cab
CITYOFSAI.INA
Retired1942-Scrappedfor War Effort
M-10001-- SecondTrain - TurretCab
CITY OF PORTI./WD
Rernodeled,LaterDismantled,Partsusedto build BoosterCD-07-C
Retired1953
M-10002A & B -- Third Train - TurretCab& Booster
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
Retiredin 1946- Soldto Northup-Hendy
Aviation
M-10003A & B - SpareUnits - AutomotiveCab& Booster
(PROTECnON P\O|YER)
Cabunit becameLeadunit CD-07-A
Boosterunit becameBoosterCD-07-B
Retired1953
M-10004A & B - Fourth Train - AutomotiveCab& Booster
CITYOFSAN FRANCISCO
Cabunit becameLA-4A, thenrebuilt to BoosterCI>06-C
Boosterunit becameLA-48. thento BoosterCD-05-C
Retired1953
M-10005A & B -- Fifth Train - AutomotiveCab& Booster
CITYOFDET{VER
Cabunit becameCD-0$A
Boosterunit becameCD-05-B
Retired1953
M-f 0006A & B - Sirtt Train - AutomotiveCab& Booster
CITY OF DEITVER
Cabunit becameCI}06A
Boosterunit becameCD-06-B
Retired1953

cr>.o$A (M-10005A)
CI,"O$B (M-l00o5B)
cl>orc (M-10004B)

CI>.0GA (M-10006A)
CD"oGB (M-10006B)
CII()6-1C (M-10004A)

crro7-A (M-looo3A)
clro7-B (M-10003B)
CD07-C (M-10001Engine)
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ARKAIISASRAILROAD CLUB MEMBERSHIPACTIVITY FORM
[

] Membershiprenewal [ ] New Member [ ] ChangeofAddress [
(Seeduesinformationat bottom ofthis sheet)

] Informationupdate

Sendmembershiprenewal,application,changeof address,etc. to:
Ar*ansas Railroad Club
PO Bor 9151
North Little Rock AR 72119
501-758-l340(phone/fax)
E-mail: ken.z.rw@x.netcom.com
Pleasefill out the following questionsafter checkingthe appropriatebox above.
Your birthday(optional - no yearneeded)

(first)

Name:(last)

(inifl

Address:
Crty:

State_

Zip

E-mailaddress:
Pleasecheckthe appropriateboxesbelow:
Interests:

Early SteamEra: [ ]
Late SteamEra: [ ] Trainchasing:[ 1
EarlyDieselEra: [ ] Contemporary:
[ ] Excursions:[ ]
History:[ ] Models:[ ] Photograhpy:
tutifacts:[ ]
[ ]
Railroad of interest:Mssouri Pacific:[ ] Rock Island:[ ] KansasCity Southem:[ ]
Cotton Belt: [ ] Amtrak: [ ] M&NA: [ ] Frisco: [ ] SouthemPacifc: [ ]
UnionPacific:[ ] Burlington-Northern:
[ ] Shortline(specifr)
(specify)
[ ] Other

Othercomments:

Membershipduesinformation:
Membership:$20.fi) per year,ArkansasRailroadClub only; S17.fi) per yearifyou join or renew
NationalRailwayHistorical Societymembershipthroughour Club. Duesare payable/dueby JanuaryI of
eachyear.If we don'thaveyour duesby March l, you will be droppedfrom the mernbership
rolls,
Membershipin the ArkansasRailroadClub entitlesyou to a membershipcard andthe monthly
ARKANSASMILROADER newsletter Meaings areheldmonthly,exceptDecember,on the second
Sundayof the month.We usuallymeetat 2 p.m. in the MercantileBank mainbuildingon Main Streetin
North Little Rock,just north ofthe ArkansasRiver. lnterestingprogramsarepresentedeachmonthand
(cookies,sandwiches)are served.We area non-profit organizationandmemberofthe
refreshments
NRHS,Officersarelistedin eachnewsletter.

